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Till! CANADIAN ANACONDA.

There id trouble in jlanitobs. There
is no balm in Ottawa to cure it The
Dominion invites settler", but the set-
tlers wont railway outlets for their
surplus produce, anil the Dominion
having abdicated its powers in favor
of a great corporation, cannot re-

spond to tho demand of the Bottlers
and the corporation positively refuses
to do so. The settlers threaten im-

migration to the United States, and
are even talking about revolution and
secession, unless the Ottawa authori-
ties shall constrain the corporation
anaconda of their creation to relax
ill crashing coils. This is about the
situation: The distance from "Winni-
peg, the oapital of Manitoba, is 2509
xnile3 from the mouth of the St Law-
rence, mhree-fifth- s of this distance
Js traversed by the anaconda's rail-
way, and the company insists that all
the surplus produce of "the great
lone land" shall be bhipped by this
long railroad route. But to ship it so
win leave no profit to the producers,
who are naturally desirous of a short
route to the sea and tho ship. Na-

ture has supplied this shorter route
by 'Tray of. Nelson's xiver and Hud-
son's bay. They have learned from
the little volume publbhed by "W.

Frarer Eea three years ago, and from
divers other sources, that l,for two
centuries the Hudson's Bay Company
sent their stores into what is now the
Canadian far west and took their furs
out in sailing ships, which plied be-

tween England and the bay." They
understand that a railroad 370 miles
long a third of tho distance from St.
Xjouis to New York and not rnori4
than a fifth of the distance from "Win

which

watch

nipeg to would conneotj
Lake Winnipeg with deep on McKinneyt
the Nelson river, at point 100 wjj0 yras kyiea ju

to Liverpool than New lork contlv, was man had little
x3, and they insist that it is the duty i episode with supposed

the government to give j bank the night m

an outlet for fer the A in
But the government smflkjugc ar handed him what se

in its enthusiasm in the i poaeci to $100 bill in
creation of the iov When he tho bag- -
railway corporation, it bound itseit to j

give them monopoly of the railway
and the anaconda refuses to

--baild.ihe .short route road to Hud-
son's bay because its future profits
tfie in compelling the settlers "the
great lone land" to use the longer
route by way of tho St. It
is by no means sure that tho

government could grant the re-

quest even if it had not given away
the power to do so, for tho provinces
on the St have a very large
majority in both houses of the parlia-
ment and have an interest in thus
harnessng"Manitoba tho corpora-
tion. It is inconceivable why the gov-
ernment should have endowed the
railway as it did, but upon the assump-
tion that it "wanted to make the cor--.
poration an ally in this
business of enriching Ontario and
Quebec at the expense of the great

and to relieve itself of re-

sponsibility. Wo have made some
stunning grants in favor of transcon-
tinental railway companies, but none
like this one. First, the Dominion
government gave the anaconda 712
roiles of railway already built and
in operation. This was est-

imated to be worth 28,000,000. Nest
at gave 25,000,000, to bo paid
by installments, to aid the com-
pany in the construction of 2,000
miles of road. In to "this it

them 25,000,000 acres of land,
valued at 81 per acre, but really worth

".$5. At the lowest valuation the land
gift is equal to 825,000,000; at the five
dollar average it ia worth $125,000,-00- 0,

and good deal of it has been
sold in large blocks at from 2 50 to
$4 per acre. The actual gifts at the
company's estimate of value amount
to $78,000,000, at fair estimate

--3178,000,000. And still they are not
satisfied, but aro asking guaranties
for further credits. All their railway
property, including depots and roll-
ing stock, and all land
are exempt forever from
general and Ideal, the terms of
the contract them to select
their land anywhere they may see fit
over an area almost as large as that

tke United States
landlordism they The
large sales have all so far been to the
English aristocracy, who never intend
to live in tho country. All these

have deeply incensed
iSwpeoplo of Manitoba, who discover
that they nave been nand-ecTtov-

by the to the gov-
ernment of a heartless and grasping
corporation and that no power short
of revolution or emigration can help
them out of the difficulty.

I Mi

Henry YWard at Home.

"John Muir, general manager of the
Improvement Company, will

leave St Paul to-d- for Portland.
3lTjv Muir has been east, in consulta-.fionwit- h

the general officers of his
company. Tho most important mat-
ter requiring his attontion wras the
negotiations ponding between his
company the Northern Pacific re-

garding some valuable Washington
Territory and Oregon coal lauds; but
of these negotiations, or anything else
pertaining to the oompany which he
represents, Mr. Muir would not talk.
Speaking of the extreme
country generally, Mr. Muir said
everything was at present extremely
dull The towns of Seattle
and Tacoma, as well as the whole Pa
cific coast, were suffering greatly from
dull times. The "whioh has ex
isted in tho towns mentioned has died

and as a consequenco tho rever-
sion has brought with it a stagnation
of business. This stato of affairs is
likely to continue for some time, and
anrfil Portland, Seattle and Tacoma
"have-resume- d the even tenor of their
way, business will not recuperate.

While in New York Mr. Muir had
consultations with Henrv
The ex-ki- of tho North- -

- rn Pacific is Jiving, quietly at his
TiOTinify.ieafc.at JJogg's JTerry, on tho
3Judsbn. While not in want, he is
not living in affluence. His health is
slowly improving, nnd his time is

doing what he can to adjust
difficulties the in- -

.terests of the various of
wnion ne was so recently tne head

" jgraktra,jMr. Muir avers, is an

exceedingly poor man. Everything ho
possessed went to meet tho obliga-
tions lie incurred when the president
of the several railroad companies re-

lated, directly and indirectly, to the
Northern Pacific, piis Fifth avenue
mansion is the of tho Ore-
gon Railway and Navigation Com-
pany, and the only real estate left
him" is the house at Bogg's Ferry, and
in ie now resides. This place
was intended for his summer resi-
dence, and had his original inten-
tions been carried out, would have
surpassed in beauty and elegance any
like residence on the Hudson. In
the work of fitting up the place,
Mr. Tillard devoted much attention,
even to the most minute details,
Dnd as consequence what has
been done has been well dona
The several drives leading to
a d from the residence proper are
unsurpasaed. They are of serpent-
ine structure, and with their many

remind one more of a
grapevine than anything else. All
are macadamized, and riding over
them is as pleasant as a drive could
be.

'Last fall," said Sir. Muir, "I paid
mv first visit to Bong's ferry. Then
Iut. Villard had fully fifty en at
work on these roads. He was accus-
tomed to them working almost
daily, and apparently derived much

from his peregrinations
among tho men. He was asked one
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day why he had such a large number
of men at work on the roads alone.
and replied : Oh, it gives them work, j

and mo ploasuro to seo them work. "
J'laiicer Press.

Ahead a Cool 81,000.

ae car for cbange McKinuev found
that it was a $1,000 bill, and return
ing, gave it back to tho man he sup-
posed he got it from. The man
denied giving him any bill, and, as
no ownor could be found, ho turned
it over to the railroad, which deposit-
ed it in a Hariford bank, and some
four ears afterward gave it to y.

I often hear people say that all bus-
iness is overdone, and that there is
no room for a poor young man in any
of the large cities. Gaze dear friends,
upon Mr. Ferdinand Ward, and take
heart He came to New York in 1878,
a rough-sho- horny-hande- d, awk-
ward country boy. His father "was a
poor clergyman in Genesee, New
York, and tne son was not unused to
menial labor. To-da- y the attention
of the commercial world ib on Mr.
Ward. In ten years and six months
the country clodhopper has grown to
set the styles for "rapid New York.
He has "lived" enough for ten men.
And now he has failed for S8,000.000,
and dratrced down with him one of
the best known men in the world to
day General Grant It is fortunate
that few people aro so very success
ful as Mr. I' red Ward, let ho is a
capital proof of-- my favorite creed
that there is always room for one
more. Zax.

Of ninety members of the House
of Eepesentatives whose opinions on
the subject have recently been ob-

tained by the Washington corre-
spondent of the St. Paul Pioneer
Press, thirty were iD favor of forfeit-
ing all the, lauds granted the North
ern Pacific except those appertaining
to that portion of the line which was
completed prior to July 4, 1879; thirty--

nine thought only the land
with tho portions of the

system as yet unbuilt should be for-
feited; sis were in favor of forfeiting
the lands belonging to that part of
the system built by tho O. R. & It. Co.,
but would permit the Northern Pa-
cific to earn the land pertaining to
the Cascade branch by finishing the
latter; while Mteen thought that the
subject should not be acted upon dur-
ing the present session.

In Sweden workmen are paid 10 to
25 cent3 for twelve hours' labor. JBut
they do not have the awful responsi-
bility that workmen in this country
have" of managing tho government.

Jones has been in the habit of tak-
ing physic in the spring for twenty
years. He says he does not know as
it does him any good, but he thinks
it shows his physical endurance.

No girl in Norway is allowed to
have a beau until she can make bread.
In this connection it may be stated
that Norwegian girls learn to make
bread at a very early ago.

A little pain in the back is often a
death warning; but despite the warn-
ing, St Jacobs Oil will cure it

For Iarao Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous-Plaste- Pnca 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement

JACKSON'S
ASTORIA

Bakery tConfectionery
'oflee and lpe'Cream Fnrlors.
CIEF.OLVS STREET.

SUPERIOR

Bread and Cakes
OF AIX KIKDS,

WcdUlttss and rarUes supplied wlthtrlctly
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK.

and Araerican-- o

CANDIES
Macufacturetl, "Wholesale ami IlctalL

BRANGH ESTABLISHMENT,
' ON;THE BOADWAY. :

WEA

GMSa--Y
CU RCfi

Rheumatism.Neuralgla.Sciatica,
Lustefa, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

"T&vssa?te.1,,,,tafc
ASS ALL OTHXB BO WIT TA1S3 ISO 1CHES.

gJ It DnIa a Dmltct mrjwtK. Fifty Ccau
tool. X!atoas!fillLt!iu- -

THECIIABL8A.YOGELEBOp.
Reaves wl.TKB& CO.) SalUaen, L,CS.A.

H " CELEBRATED if X

Sm 5SC!kIi
itminzzamir AfXKzem.

8TTEBS
Fortify the 8jstun.

All who haTe experienced and witnessed
the effect of Hostetter's Stoinsdi Bitters
upon the weak, broken down, dcspoudlnjr
virttmsof djppepsU. liver complaint, fever
anda:ue rheumatism, nervous debility, or
premature decay, know that In thlssuprenie
tonic and alterative thero exists a specific
principle which reaches the i erv source of
the trouble, and effects an absolute and per-
manent cure.

For sale by all Drugclsts and Dealers
generally.

Oregon Paint and Varnish Works,
Manufacturer of

Paints, Varnish ana" Laeper.
Any shade mixed and groins to order.

-
OMf.-rJBAKSO-R 6c Co.,

T.O. Box 1. PortJanrt. Or

Ice! Ice! Ice I

A FULL SUPPLY OF ICE

FROM LAKE COCOLALLA

WILL bo kept ou hand during tho rtst
the summer, and will be delivered

to customers

In Quantities to Suit

With Promjitness and Dlsputrb.
W1I. 3IcCOK3IICK.

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Carry Iti Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

Drugs and Chemicals

IlKTHOMAS,!7
"t DRUGGIST &

Pharmacist, ljj
XastoriaVc?

A &

PrescriptlonB carefully compounded
Day or Night.

B. F. STEVENS & CO.,

CITY ItOOIfc STOUE,
Huso Just received a mammoth stock of
Books. The young and old, nch and poor
can all be Accommodated.

AGENTS FOIt THE'
Kraaleh & Bach aaa Sfaadsfeldt A

XotnllM anew and Wentrn
CettORe Oreans.

Orders for all kfnda of Music or Instru-inontsw- ill

bo promptly filled.
D.F. STEVENS & CO.

J. W. RUDDOCK,
Practical Plumbing in Ail Its

Branches.
Steam and Gas Fixtures,

A Complete SJoclc of First-cla- ss Material.
All WerJc Qanranteed.
andiShODlnHnme'a tmtldinc. ri'4i lex& 8obbs, Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware anil Slip Hlerj
A. VAN DUSEH & GO..

jn.LERsi:r

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil. Bright Varnish,
Biimcle Oil, Cdtton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,
Lard Oil, -- &.
Wrought Iron Spikes
Galvanized CwtNails.

Agricultural Implements,
Sowing IHsechlMcs,

Paiut and Oil. Groceries. !;.

First Class BlkcksnTi thing

AT LOW TlATEH AT

Gilbert Christiansen's
horseshoeing'

Doas on Scientific IMnclples b im Al
norseshoer Tho uuarnute

UOOD WORK.

General Biacksmithing Done

And SATISFACTION AS3URED, U
1IL Shop. In re8r of Aug. Danlebon'd Saloon.

BOAT SAILS
AT

Lowest Prices,
NOT GIVEN" AWAY, hut made atlowott

LIVING ritlCES. All v.rk done ct nv hhll
LoftGUARANIKKIUo give perfect n.

SAIL LOFT

On Cheaamus Street, neU door to Astoria
Baker-- .

J. HESS.

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

OEJLLKES IK

iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

NAILS A N D"ST1TES7

Shelf Hardware, Faints and Oils

STEAM PACKING,

PROVISIONS.
FIOUB AXI IUIX.I. FKEI.

Agents for Salem FlourinE: Mills,
and Capical Flour.

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

SCALES.
All sizes, at Portland Prices, In Stock.

Corner Cheuamua and Hamilton btreet- -

ASTORIA. OllEGON.

CLATSOP
MILL COMPANY

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Lumber, Salmon Trays,
BOXES, ETC.

OFFICE AUD MILL, CORNER SALMON
AND CEDAR STREETS.

ASTORIA - - - Oregon.

$67,000,000 Capital !

Liverpool and London and Globe.

North British and Mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire insurance Companies,

Heprcwuthii; a Capital of S67,000,000.
A. VAN' DUSKN. Asent.

H, B. PARKER
rr. mm: jx

Htiy, Oats and Straw,

ZiIMB
Brick. Cement, and Sand.

Wood Delivered to 'Ordor.
Draymg, Teaming, and Express Business

UEALEK IN"

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
FIRST.CliASS.

SOMETHOrCr YOU WANT.

A NEAT MA70F ASTORIA.

"Warrantcl Correct: I.lthocaphed and
Mounted; showing :ul htrects, Numbered
and Accurately Marked. Price but 85.

Also, a HAP OK THE BAK, from Govern-
ment bur ey. and cudorsedu officially cor-rt-c- t.

Trice 83,
Both Slaps for (s8.

But a limited suplv, so call early, at tho
office-- of BOZORTH & JO IlN 8.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET

By the Night. y. Week or 3foath
WITH OR "VyiTHOCT BOARD,

With use of Parlor. Library and all the com-
forts of a home. Terms reasonable.

Apply to MRS. E. C. HOLDEN,
' Cor. Main and Jefferson Sts.

HOTELS AND 'RESTAURANTS;

re;eb, house,
J H. B. PARKER. Prop..

ASTORIA, . - . OREGON.

Al. CI'.OSBY, Dar Clerk.
--Phil. BOWERS, N'lght Clerk,

Pirat Class, in all Bepecti.

FP.EU COACn TO THSLH0TJ3E.

Campi Restaurant
SETT ASD WELX EqVlPFEB.

THROUGHOUT.
L. Sura has rebuilt and

U Tjrepared to accoramoujtf-th- e traveling-mimic- .

' -- -. t
Agood. meal famished at anj hoax of. tife- -

Jar or night, - - 1 '!- - - :
'fhe flfist Llauoia a&(LCutr.rs-&btJ- bftr. I
Two doors ft&X W Ike Fqiier'a. I

n?SCQ "f;uiOI SEREA.

.

FiarrtwLie:!
JEFJ1

JL

OF lHE .CHOP HOUSE
Can prove toy hU books j)iat ho la doing tha
bUiectuuslnriabfnn

RESTMIEANT
Iu the city, andlxajKlll guarantee to site
thf beat meal lor cajb, .

MARKETS.

WASlllllJUlRRET,
3Iain?lr?rti -- rterta, resoa.

RESPECTF CLLV
that tjie

aboe Marketwlll wujjjsupplled ulUjk a

FULI. VAUIETY AND BE8T QUALITl?

FRESH AND CURED MEATS !

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-

sale and retail. "" "" j.ESpecial attention given to supplying

WYATT & THOMPSON;

DEALERS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS;

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

TMT111 Feed, ZE-t- o,

Pacific Market.

N. DAVICH & CO. - - Pr prietors.
Leave Your Orders for

Fisli, Game, Eggs, Bntter,
VEGETABLES, ETC.

We furnish Provisions. Fresh and In Good
Condition, Tre3ed Chickens Vegetables,
and Market Produce of all kinds in season.

A Fine Mock of Famllv Wines, Liquors,
Cig.irs and Tobaccos.

STAR MARKET,
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,
T7"o getablea,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL.

CnK'A3IEH Street, AHterla, Ok

G. H. BAIN & CO.
DEXtZES XX

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
" Turning, Bracket Work.

IHUwn
S-bLO-

D "7Vc3rl.
A specialty, and all work Buaranteed.

Oak, Ash, Bay, and Walnut lumber ; Ore-so- n

and Port Orford Cedar.
All kinds of boat material on hand.

c n. BAIX CO. .

T. G. RAWLINGS.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Tropical, Domestic, Green and Dried

.SUTS. CADDIES, DBTED MEATS, ETC.

Fine Clfjars aud Tobacce.
Next door to I. J. Arvold's, Squemoqua 8C

ASTORIA
Brewery Beer Saloon.

The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.

Hot Lunch every Day from 10 tol2 A. M.

ThA hp: nf TJauots and CtaM oo hand.
a deservediv.DoouUr rttco of social resorts

; . o - v""rQEO. HTLLKlC i

S. ANDT. & EERGHEN,!
ASTQIUA, - OKIGQN.

TheJPkMr-JMtrtln- e Shop

JtLAOXBMrrB

SHOiEJHfc -

HKt?AX .

Boiler .Shtpf 9KK&
AUklndkof ' '

ENGINE! CANNERY,
AX 1

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

AyctfalryHiadaof reytlrlag

OAKNERT DIES,
IOOT OF LAFAYSTTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

DEKERAL AWWSTSAN

. BOILER MAKERS.' '

BbilerWork, Steamboat Work

- ciajty.

OfalltDcsritidBs wadp to Order
- latjsfcfrtiisttlce.j

A. D. WABS, President.
J. G. HnsixEK, Secretary,
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
JOHSPQX.Superlatcndent.

BOATS AM TENTS
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FLA5& ETC ETC.
IO.OOO BOTTLES SOLD '

Great Northwestern Remedy.

TAKEJT .

W.PruNDER'S.
flBEEtllBLGQDPUfflFIEel

iJUHLiJ
KIDNEY D7SPEPSIA?

PlPlE9i3LOTCB-SAJJDSX- lV DISEASES.
ggAOACH&fr C03T1VENESS

Those wbp work earlv and late nee I a
wholesome, reliable Medicine like Pfoader's

.Qregoa-JUoa- pnrlDer. A3 a remedy and
preventative TMaise-asc- it cannot De neat.
It checks SaeamatiiBi and Malaria, relieves
CoaitlpatlM, DttpepsU and BUIonsneM and
puts Iresh enefjry Into the system by making
new MIeh Bloods All DruggLtta and Deal-
ers keep it. SLCO bottles C for S5.00.

Garnahau & Go.
STJOCESSOBS TO

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTKRS AND WHOLESALE AND

ItKVAHi DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

forcer Chenamus nnd Cass streets.
ASTORIA .... OREGON

Magnus G. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES. TINWARf
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON.
TlTI AND 003P3PX'- -

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale and Retail' Dealer In

r$rl99,
ProyMm9f

MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Winn, LlamJohMCoXigars

01.

JBUSHTES8 CARDS.

O. FMcCOKMAC,

Atteraex u CeHMieHr wttmn
"

oora IT, Odd Fellow TfcUldingf - --""

ASTOeTa." - - TQregoa.
--

' ( r3rrr"
GEO. A. DORBI3,' 0?:?XI,

IfOLUCD A DOMUJS.
ATTOMTEYS AT LAW. " '

. Office In KInuey'a Block, opposite City
HalEAatbHspOiegoa. - r-'- C

Q B. THOMSpOT, 1-
-

Attorfly and CourHNof:ttltW.

Boom Ko. e, over Wtutd Bbaae, '

A3T0BIA. OREGON,

QMTCTOX. q. c. rcxioK.

fultos brothxks, 1

a.tt0ekey3 at law."
Booms 5 and 6, Odd Fellows 3undic.

J t,ABOWBY, . fi
ATTOENEY AT LAW. "x

Clienamua xeet, -'-

-
ASTOSIA. OBEOOJ

JOSEPH A. GLLX.,

ATroa.Ty-Ai-LAf- f. p
arOfgeo with J. Q-- A. Bovrtby, '

ASTORIA- .- - - - - -- ' Ott&a.

0.
ATTi' AT LjA W.

"Notary TubHc, JeaaUrioaer-o-f Je4lai
CaHfaraavNowiorXaad WasliiaaJo. Tcr- -

8014.3 anK.OdireilOM Sldta As- -

Itorja,oregon. at WashlattotuJDOyBnd
coijecvutm.speciaiiy, ' n

P C. HOL.DEN,
J k

KOTABY POTLIC
vi

AUCTIONEKJB, COSIliieSION AVllAlX
8UBANCK AQENI. , -

O. W. XEICK,

ARCHITECT AND DBAT7GHTSXAN.

Scholan received for Course oLDr&qgbtlag

POffico ovex W.tolt Hote,Store.::

5XSIiO P. PARKER.
SURVEY Oil OF

Clats CeaHty.&ad Clt3rT Astoria
Office street, Y. K. arbatt

, ;u ieriQ BEXgOft 3LAKT1X, J? -
Ffeysieiaa aad Smrge.fv

ASTOBIA, - - .1 OSEGOK.

rl0rrfcr-,RQqinT-2; OaTTeDbWalBferratngr
Residence --Hume's building, up stair.

TAX TUTTJLE, X. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Rooms l, 3, and 8. Pythian Build-
ing.

RKsnEjfCE-O- n Cedar Street, back of
St. Mary'js Hospital.

r. r. nicKs. A. E. 8HAW.

HICKS fc SH ITT.
DENTISTS.

Rooms Jn Allen. Building, up stairs, ear-
ner Cas and Squemoqua 3treeta, Astoria
Oregon.

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASTORIA, Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds of Real. Eatata and
represent the following. Fire

Insurance Cbnpanlefl :
Scottish Union and Na-

tional, assets 3,000,000
Phceplx of Hartford ''3J50O.0QO
Home of New York,
Hamburg and Bremen,
Western,
Phentx of Brooklyn,
Oakland Home, a,ooo

Pollcieswrltten by us In the Phoealx and
Home and Scottish Colon and National at
equitable rates. '

BANKING ANDJNSjlRAHCE i

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Imur

anoe Agent,
ASTORIA, OBEGOX.

OEFICE HOURS:

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o!?tok.P. Al.

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

STOftlce aud Ware Rooms on 8qiiwraoqua
Street, next door to corner of 0:iney.

Adancementa made on Con$!gnmeute
No Chnrsrea for Storage or Goads

GEOEGE L0VETT,

Tailorii, Gleauinc, Bejairing.

NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK.

Main St., opposite N. loeb'a, Aatarla, r.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACK3MITHING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, comer of Ca
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horses
wagons maae and repaired. Good w
Rnaranteed.

NOTICE. --

Boat Sails to be Givin.Away

Three Private FialiermeH
Can Mt NEW MAlNSALfCOtc no!.
lncbycallineon AJSi.JlT

v.-


